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Fine Job Printing don** »1 reasonable 110 ,l,*‘ home. of 
nrices.

the season. His 
and keep rolling 
and turkeys are a hobby with his wife 
and they raise Belgian lures. His 
sons run the farm ard da all their own 
blacksniitliing and carpentering. . 

I About a mile of road along there ha« 
been in litigation and bad tlmpe for 

! many year». He says it has been sur- 1 
I veyed 19 different times and ha« coat 
the county about .$4,000. Now the 
whole matter has been amicably set
tled and permanent fences established. 
Road Supervisor Kenneth Campbell 
has tht're done perhaps tliu best mile 
of road grading in the county. All 
hands feel good over the outcome. U. 
II. Hyde being in poor health leased

W H AT TH E Y  HAVE TO  8 A Y  ABOUT 
THE D OINGS IN THE CO U NTY.

An U n e q L b l'c d  and  C o m p le te  Re 
lu m e  o f W ra t  Your F rien ds  are 

and  H ave Been  La te ly  D o ing.

PEDEE.

Mies Ella Kit tier was at the Kant- 
ner-W hi leaker wedding.

Mrj. Sarah Ritner has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Albert Tedrow.

Many of our neighbors will attend
1 I the Independence camp meeting.

Lena Tarter will »pend the summer 
, with her grandmother, Mrs. Johnson

THROUGH THE C O U N TR Y.

We have been making a round

and Bertha 
visiting their aunt,

CorreapoiHle.ice iaaolicib I •'»*J * ™ '  “ > Fiiu««l. and m o w
, r j to Ballston. Passing on west wo came

Jake Pence at the 
southern edge of Judge Stonffer's

| farm. Nut many rod» away where I Misses Effie Ram.dell 
ClufF. store stood at an emly tiny Per-j Sniitli liave been 

i ry Conner and family have a boms j, Hitner.
erected three years ago and just yon T  , .
tier is the home of Mrs Ih'nry Ellis S a v e .  T w o  fro m  D eath .

[to BB COMTIMI'EI*] “ Qur little daughter had an almost

THE P IO N E E R S  REU NIO N. [alal attack, ° f « » ■ '^ ¡ " g  congh and
bronchitis, writes Mrs. W. K. Havi- 

Last Saturday morning was oool land, of Armonk, N. Y., “ but, when 
! and cloudy wicti some appearance of j all other remedies failed, we saved 
I rain, which caused many old people I tier life with Dr. King’s New Diacov-

niiiiing our country cousins and hero 
are some things noted. The Kliever 
brothers at Polk station had just ar
rived from McCoy with a i3 hors« 
power engine for which they had 
trsded their smaller one. Before 
threshing time they will saw firewood 
for some of the neighbors. Jehu G.

land some younger ones to give up 
. . - .. , , their anticipated attendance at the

Ilempel is postmaster there aud has a o](, fo,k§, picnjc However a goodly 
email stock of goot s. is sis er ro u crow<j |,A4j assembled by 10 o'clock 
Dixie is staling wi i llnJ- 161 and the weather turned out drv and 
Swedenborg! ,n church erected there »  ! pl^aMnt. Headed by the Dallas Zou- 
lew years ago y ev. a r e s  iaa I ave hand with Joal.uu McDaniel curry- medicine 
prospered, t o ie  >emg j iog the flag the sturdy pioneers were coughs at
ie .o  that f ilth Peter ami Will am „„^ ,,^ 1  t„  U,e ciiv park by Marshal «„„rente,
Ks Idekopps, and iliey without a p »« 
te . The Mennonite cliurcli not fsr 
away is in better condition, they ha1 * 
iug a regular pastor, Kev. Bachman, 
and a good Sunday scliool superin
tended by Isaac i'iek. We passed the 
old C G. 1-ielier faun on the left uud 
that of S. T. Smith on the right T i e 
lulter lias a big crop of fine grain and 
has sowed considerable rape. Just 
west of Bmithfield station are the 
sell** llicuse and tlie homes of G. H . 
Myer and liis sister, Mrs. Hastings. 
The hennery ol Dr. Wm. Kimhall at 
the station pans out plenty of thor
oughbred chicks, but the neighbors’ 
cats and the blasted rats are too fond 
of juvenile poultry. Jogging along 
we dropped in at the1 old John Morris 
place now owned by Mrs. Ramp, of 
Salem, and occupied by her aoniuluw, 
S. L. Hulen. He lias sowed 3U acres 
of timothy and clover an J is experi- 
nienting with German millet, Dalian 
and English rye grass. He lias 80 
sheep ami expects hi keep about 20 
cows. He believes it will pay best to 
feed to stock everything lie can possi
bly raise on tlie place, After trading 
around at several places he has cou- 
cluileo that at Dallas he cun find the 
best market for his produce and get 
merchandise on the best terms. H .

park by 
Williams and all tile seats there

ery. Our niece, who had conauinp- 
tir.ii in an advanced stage, also used 
this wondeiful medicins and today 
she is perfectly well.”  Desperate 
throat and lung diseases yield to Dr. 
K ing ’s New Discovery as to no other 

on earth. Infallible for 
ami colds. 50c and $1 bottles 

guaranteed by all druggists. Trial 
bottles free.

FOLA.

Bill Hayden is delivering the mail

soon tilled hy those who had come to 
see the old f >lks again erjoy them
selves as in bygone days. The plat
form was nicely decorated and a dot- 
en or more old timers sat hack of the
speakers table. The band played Mrs. J. J. Read is up fr.m  Portland 
while the people were getting settled, j  visiting her parents, 
and then President J. H. Hawley pre-1 >frH Walker Fiu< ¡, Tery iiuk aml 
seated Rev C. C l ,  ling as orator of Mr< xhBcker u  takillg CBro of (l#r. 
the day. 1 lie substance and manner
of hia address were sticli as to win the Guy Young, Lem Howard, Allen 
closest attention. All who honrd it Thacker, John Shaffer and David Ja- 
have a higher opinion than ever of | cobson have new buggies, 
the noble men and women who help
ed to bring Oregon up to her proud 
eminence of today. Secretary J. W. 
Lewis, who ha» been in harness for 
ten years, was kept more than busy 
registering and furnishing new badges 
and keeping trai k of things generally.

A. Wagner, of Dallas, is running the 
old Landes place, now owned by E. C.
Kevt. and bis crop looks quite prom-1 v" °  '  ,,'!,oc' n1 «oouvinnu,
. . * » * , * . *  „  M Ef:i „ ; present gathering informationising. Kx section Boss Milne is I 1 - *  - *
building a barn on the Pewtherer 
p A • which he recently bought, and 
0. tfehmidt, a thrifty German, occu
pies the Townsend farm near by.
Nearly all of it is to be put in grata.
Passing the ZumwaH, Howe, Taylor 
and Keyt homes it was noted that 
they had an abundance of everything 
around them. The new road running 
from near Mr. Howe’s home to the old 
Jim Crowley place now owned by 
David Peters gives a better outlet for 
transportation at Perrydale to many 
farmer! who have considerab e pro
duce to ship. In that vicinity we saw 
great fields of magnificent clover al
most ready to cut. Henry Keyt had 
a hand of sheep on one of hi» clover 
fields hut as they could not more than 
half keep it down he cut it, so as to 
have an even second crop for seed.
We passed through Perrydale with
out even halting to pass the compli
ments of the «lay with the mayor or 
city marshal aud at sundown landed 
at

Ue7on' Maxwell" '  H eT n ow V  how' to ! ^n.m .'t- L- of „rraugemanla. Q.me a 
farm, ha. good .lock and lood n,a- >>'>n.b«r of ,.,o,,co,s were present who 
cl.ii.ery and K ldam fail, to have good i iIk1 " ot r' “ el° "  ,we
crop.. Beside, aun.erou. chiokena, j!*.'®." ° f arr,v“ 1 of U,e 08
Mrs. Flanery has about 40 young

Henry Brophy is having the final
j  training and cleaning up done in the 
' hop yard ; although there are very few 
lice, lie will spray.

Gilbert *k Patterson ara having 
their newest hop house remodeled so 

At noon time the people scattered in ! as to hare plenty of storage loom, nl- 
groups to enjoy their picnic dinner so another diving floor, 
and to hear entertaining reminiscent j 
speeches bv Wm. Grant, J T. Ford 
and I). J. Holmes. Then the band 
discoursed inspiring music after 
which C. L. Smith portrayed in j 
bright colors the poa-ibilities of this j 
as a dairying region. He told what 
had been do le in the east with more 
unfavorable surroundings and urged j  and wife burned and everything was a 
Oregon farmers to emulate those ex- total loss.

T. W. Brunk was offered, and rc- 
I fused, $500 for a very largo span of 
i horses. The man wanted them to 
| take to Seattle for a truck team.

Mr.Shoemake and wiferefurnedfrom 
iheir claim near Gates Monday. While 

; there the house of George Anderson

ampb‘8. G. H. Himes, s< c etary of 
the State Pioneers association, was

along
that. line. In tlie business meeting 
that followed it was decided that the 
meetings hereafter should be the 3rd 
Saturday in June, tb it the member
ship fee should he reduced to 25 
cents, and that pioneer women who 
register and pay the membership fee 

I shall be exempt from annual dues, 
j On motion it was ordered that the ad- 
; dress of President Poling be published. 
| The oldest persons registered and 
! competing for prizes were I. F. M 
, Butler 89, John Wo!v *rton 78, George 
j Brown 78, Joshua McDaniel 75, Mrs.
; Emmons 84, Mrs. Waters 88, Mrs.
; McDaniel 73, Mrs Wolverton 76. A 
! committee consisting of 8. T. Burch,
: F M. Collins and W. E. Clark award- 
a rocking chair to I. F. M. Butler as 

| being the old pioneer present, and an
other to Mr. and Mrs. Wolvertojn for 

: being the oldest pioneer couple, they 
| having been married in 1847. J. H. 
! Hawley was reelected president, J. W. 
Lewis is to again serve as secretary

A S p ra in ed  A n k le  Q u ick ly  Cured .
“ At one time I suffered from h 

severe sprain of the ankle, says Geo. 
E. Cary, editor of the Guide, Wash 
inglon, V i.  “ After using several 
well recommended medicines without 
success, I tried Chamberlain’« Pain 
Balm and am pleased to sty that re
lief came as soon as I began its use 
and a complete cure speedily followed. 
Sold bv A. K. Wilson.

. .« i - . i t  . _ . mid treasurer, and \\ . C. Brown, Dr.at the hospitable home of \> infield „  . , . n  , - ’ .,,, i | , i • i , Embree and Wm. Grant remain theFlanery and wife and their manly ht- i .
.......3 _____ii i i -  l._____ ______.. committee of arranireni.nt«. Unite a

duck» ami an many turkeys anil gen- 
»rally strikes a paying market for her 
poultry. Seven o'clock next morning 
found us otT for another pleasant days’ 
rid« among tha people. Benton Fla. • 
ery lives at the old home where his 
parents settled nearly half a century 
ago and is numbered nnu ng the pr< m 
iuent farmers in that region. Preston 
Lung lives on the Wylie Kimsey place 
and just across a bridge is the long , 
lime home of Mrs. Wm. Oomegyi and 
her son, Kelix. Jas, Malhia and Jas 
Jones »re near neighbors and so i. 
Win. Schwarts. Passing the fine1 
fauns of Van Bears on the left and 
Henry Byerly on the right we drov« in 
to see 0. D. Nairn’s interesting family 
of Scutch Collie flogs. Wliat Mr. J 
Nairn does not know about dogologv ! 
neither does anyone else in Oregon.1 
He keeps about 30 for breeding pur-; 
poses and lias about 40 more, mostly 
puppies under three months, lie  lias 
a constant demand for them from 
among stock men all over the rou.t, 
Iliey cringing from 110 to «20 each 
They ara pretty, intelligent and good 
nalured and are often bought for pets. 
They are kept in Inti f a doim  adjoin - 1 
ing endoeurea and are well fed with a 
great variety of food. Within a year 
they eoniiinie 500 bushels of wheal in 
the form of mush and get aoup made | 
frem all aorta of vegetables. Mr. 
Nairn is » practicsl Scotch farmer and 
makes everything count. Every year 
at the state fair lie takes several pre
miums on grain. In one pasture he 1 
has three kinds of grasses that mature 
at different limes and in another three 
aorta of clover that do likewise. The 
purpose is to give his animals a varie
ty and to have fresh food throughout .

Scrofula
Few are entirely free from It.
It may develop so slowly aa to cause 

little If any «liaturbance during the whole 
period of childhood.

It may then produce Irregularity of the 
•tomach itnd bowels, dyspepsia, catarrh, 
•nd marked tendency to consumption 

» manifesting itself In much cutaneous

who registered :
1844— J H. Hawley, Dr. Embreo, 

Wm Grant, Joshua McDaniel, Mrs. 
Eliza McDowell, Mrs. Lizzie Collins,

! Mrs. Alice Dempsey.
1845—  8. 11. Tetherow, Mrs. Irone 

I Zumwalt.
184!)— I). M. Guthrie, J. M. Crow

ley. A. M. Bedwell, J. L. Collins, F. 
! M. Collins, Mrs. Orpha D.iihiell, Mrs.
Mary E. Davidson

1847—  Jake Burch, Frank Lewi«, 
George Brown, A. M Miller, S. T. 
Burch, W. C. Brown, J. W. Koas, 
Mrs. Virginia McDaniel, Mrs. J. H. 
Hawley, Mrs. Martha Cosper, Mrs. 
Martha Brown.

1848— B. F. Whitenker.
1849—  N, I». But.er.
1850—  A. Sicfnrth, John Osborn, T. 

J. Hayter, 1*. F. Clark, Hathaway Yo- 
com.

1851—  Robert. Howe, Mrs. Flora 
I a* w i a, Mrs. K J. H shock.

18.52— Henry Byerlcy, J. C. Hast
ings, J. W. Isowis. Robert Grant. Jo- 
Ininnas Emmons, G. \V McBeo, W. 
E. Clark, David Coape1*, Mrs. Joseph
ine Grant, Mrs. R. J. Howe, Mrs. 
John Vernon, Mrs. E. G.
Mrs. J. L. Collins

1853—Samuel Goad, John Wolver
ton, Robert Ground, John Waters, 
Casa Riggs, F. K. Hubbard John Ver
non, A. N. Hallock, I. F. M. Butler, 
W. II. Coulee, J. K. Tetherow, Mrs. 
M. J. Wolvorton, Mrs. B. D. Riggs, 
Mrs. Sarah Waters. Mr*. M. E. Hal
lock.

The aftrrnoon atnirla resulted h« 
follows:

100-yard dash—-open to college stu
dents, Frank Collins, Dallas college

H A R M O N Y .

J. L. Guttry is on the sick list. 

Farmers are beginning to out hay.

E. B. Millard and wife are visiting
here.

Miss Bearl Leonard is visiting in 
Portland,

W ill Frail haa gone to Eastern Or
egon to work.

Miss Alice Reniingtou haa gone to 
South Bend, Washington, to visit iel- 
rlives.

A. J. Wilson and family, of Inde
pendence, are visiting friends and rtd 
ulivea here.

Oliver and Clarence Leonard have 
returned from Hood River where they 
have been picking strawberries.

W h a t S h a ll W e H ave fo r  D esser t?
This question arises in the family 

every day. Let us answer it to-day. 
Fry Jell-0, a delicious and healthful 
dessert. Prepared in two minutes. 
No boiling! no bilking! simply add 
boiling water and set to cool. Fla 
vors :— Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and 
Strawberry. Get s package at your 
grocers to-day. 10 da.

A iR L IE .

Miss Ohio Hustings is visiting Port
land relatives.

Mrs. C. E Slants was a Monmouth 
visitor last Wednesday.

J. O. Slants has returned from a 
visit to W  ishinglon county.

Clyde Turner caught a fine string 
of tr out up in the Pedee Friday.

James Atwater and family are 
spending a week at Forest Greve.

N. barter and sons, of Corvallis, «is- 
Em.lions, ited friends at this place this week.

E. B. Jamison, of Monmouth, was 
doing business in these parts last week

Wm. Burns and son, of Lewisville, 
have been hauling o*U  to this place.

A. C. Stoats has this spring's lambs 
that weigh 145 pounds. Blood will

store house and we uudtustand «v  are 
soon to have a photograph gallery in 

1 the same.

Ed Taylor, who has bren cutting 
logs for the paper mills at Oregon 
City on Tarfer’s ami Turner’s place, 
finished Saturday and moved to Reub 
en Hastings pi ice.

Several attended the picnic at your 
place Saturday and rej*ort a pleasant 
time Graudme Waters, of this place, 
had the honor of being the oldest lady 
present, being 88 years of age.

— ' ♦  ♦  ♦  ... i
A Good Gough Moiilclne.

It  »|>«ak. well for Uhaiiibi rlaiu’a 
Cotijih Retitaily wlum (lrugt;i»lx it-o it 
iii tin ir own families in preference to 
any other. “ I have »old Chamber- 
lain’»  Cough Rtmtt-ilv for the past live 
year» with complete » iti.-furtion to 
my.-ilf and custom ere,”  »ay» Druggist 
J. Goldsmith, Van Etlen, N. Y. " I  
have always used it in my own fa nily 
both for ordinary coughs and colds 
and for the cough following la grippe, 
«nd find it very efficacious.’’ For sale 
hy A. K. Wilson.

B R ID G E PO R T.

A. II. Bell is Imilding a new burn.

G. W. Ford, of Newport, is building 
an addition to Wm. Ford's house.

(Joite a number front here attended 
CHiiipnieeting at Independence Sun 
day.

J. F. Holman and family, of Dallas, 
have been visiting his mother, Mr». 
Tetherow.

Nita Holman, who ha» been visit
ing friends near Rhilomath, returned 
home last week.

Mr. Linden and wife and Mr. Turn
er and wife, of Sheridan, visited at 
the home of N. M. Chapin last week.

Chss. Murphy, of Monmouth, i 
clerking in the Luckiantutu Mill Co.’s 
store. They also run a meat wagott 
through here twice a week.

Ben Serfiing and J. R. Ford have 
boen over to their claims on the Siietz 
and brought back quite a story, but it 
is a little too fishy lor publication.

From the apitearance of the many 
new buggies it seems all of the girls 
will not have to walk this summer, J. 
H. Yoakum having purchased the last.

Nasal
CATARRH

In  all it* stfisea there 
ahould be cleanliness.

Ely’s Cream Balm
cleanse«, soothes and heals 
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives 
nw.ajr a cold lu the head 
quickly.

C re a m  B a lm  is placed into the nostrils, spreads 
over the membrane and is absorbed. R elief is im- | 
mediate and a cure follows. It  is not drying—does j 
not produce sneezing. Large Size, #0 cents at Drug- i 
gist9 or by m ail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

E L Y  BROTHERS, 66 Warren Street, N ew  York.

S top s  th e  C ou^h
A ns! works off’ the cold. Laxative bro- 

; moquiniue (ablets cure a cold in on« 
day. No cure, no pay. Brice, 25 
cents.

PO LK .
Miss Marie Keddekopp has returned 

j from Fort laud.

H. J. Rose is painting lha school 
| house aud the well needs attention.

There are several vacant houses 
wailing to bt occupied by industrious 

I families.

The folks around here are well 
pleased with the road work done by 
Supervisor Boyle.

I
The Kliewers trailed their steam 

engine for a larger one with which 
iliey are sawing wood and moving 
buildings.

L ife .
The poet’s vxclamatiou : “ O Life! 

I feel thee bounding in my veins,”  is 
a joyous one. Beraous that can rarely 
or never make it, in honesty to them- 
►elves, are among the most unfortun
ate. They do not live, but exist: for 
to live implies more than to be. To 
live is to be well and strong— to uiisu 
feeling equal to the ordinary duties of 

I the day, and to retire not overcome bv 
j them— to feel liie bourn.ing in the 
| veins. A  medicine I lull has made 
j  thousands of people, nn n ami women, 
j well and stiong, lias accomplished a 
great work, bestowing the richest 

| blessings, and that medicine is Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. The weak, run down, or 
debilitated, from any cause, should 
not fail to take it. Jt builds up the 
whole system, changes existence into 
life, and makes life more abounding. 
We are glad to say these words in its 
favor to the readers of our columns.

PER RYD ALE .

Ilenrv McKee is looking over East
ern Oregon.

Jack Milton is hack from soldiering 
in the Philippines.

Amos Webb and family will move 
to the coast next week.

Many from around here attended 
the pioneer gathering in Dallas.

Mrs. 0. A. Rice and her two sons 
are visaing Wm. 8argeant and wife 
and the boys are enjoying country 
life hugely.

Miss Leonoia Harris is at the Hope- 
well camp meeting and will attend an
other at Newberg. She is telling books 
and doing missionary work.

OAKD ALE.

Joe Card and wife have been visit
ing Halem relatives.

'Pile infant daughto: of Oliver Pen- 
n s lias been quite sick.

Charlie Farley’« family will move to I 
t the farm from Dallas this week.

Mrs. Macorn her baa been over in 
, Marion county, vititing and canning 
! eUruwberiios.

Mrs. Ella Puff r, the oldest daugh
te r  of David Hubbard, died at B«»ri 
Townsmid, June 13:1». She was raised 
in this neighborho ni and In.» h m y 
kindred In the county.

BALLSTO N .

Henry Clark lias rented E 1 Y’ocoms 
farm.

J. R. Edwards lias moved his stock 
of goods to Lafayette.

Mrs. Felix Wilcox, of Portland, is 
visiting relatives here.

Grandma Davidson is dangerously 
sick with lung trouble, with very little 
hope of her recoveiy.

The Woodmen have elected the fol
lowing officers : Consul, C. 8 Graves;
adviser, Luke Wolfe; escert, Robert 
Scars; watchman, Thomas Short; 
sentry, A. B. Chandler; manager, 
Henry Butler,

An entertainment will he given at 
Woodmen hall Tuesday evening, July 
2nd, in charge of the Ballston Wood 

1 men. Miss Lottie 8. Tillotson. Jof St.
; Paul, Minnesota, will entertain the 
audience during the evening by recita 
lions and character impersonations. 
She will alto give instruction in the 
Delsarto system of physical training. 
Admission, adults 20 cents; children 
10 cents; icecream will be served af- 
t°r the entertainment at 10 cents per 
dish.

T h o  Fourth  a t In d ep en d en c e .
The committees having the cele

bration in charge are leaving undone 
nothing that will lend to make it a 
success. Judge Sibley is to preside, 
Dr. Thompson will serve as chaplain 
and School Superintendent Starr will 
read the Peclunlion of Independence. 
W. E. Williams will be grand mar
shal, with J. F. Groves, J. B. Nesmith, 
J. M. Prather and S. B. Walker as 
aids. Hon. T il Ford, of Salem, will 

| be the orator of the day and a variety 
of amusements are being arranged, 

i The motors will carry people from 
| both Dallas and Airlie that morning.

Miss Abbie Weikal, of Falls City, is 
i teaching over in Tillamook.

Year hy yoar thè nvr*-\ ;o  nf gnns 
and cultiva'iou ont in tho Motti e »si
ti« ment increate*. AH of *be bop 
\ards ont that way are in ii-io condì 
tion and thè band» of co i»« a-e doing 
well. Maiiy a wagon load of wood ii 
roining fumi thè re to town.

Citation,
In the county court of the state *>f Oregon, 

for the county of Polk. In the matter of the 
ewt.ate of Richard Bnes, do tMned. Citation. 
To Matilda lines, Bessie Kiicm, Charles Km s, 

Kliner Enos, Nellie Knew, Alfred Kues,Alice 
Blodgett and E 0  K «rt, greeting:
1N T 1 i K N A M K OF TH E  ST A T  K < > V 

Oregon, you are heiehy cited and re-juned to 
appear in the county court of the -t i.ce of < >r- 
egon, for the county * f Polk, ut the court 

‘ i Dallas, in the countroom thereof, at ii ty of Polk

M onday, th e  5 th  d ey  c f A u gu st,
1001, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of that 
day, then and there to show cause, if a iy 
there he, why an order of this court ehonld 
not be made for the «ale of the following de
scribed premises, belonging to the estate of 
Richard Ene*. deceased, to-wit: An uiidi-
vidtd one-half interest in 100 acre- of lund, 
described a« the southwest quarter of section 
8, in township 5 south, range l east, of the 
Willamette meridian, in Clackamas county, 
in the state of Oregon.

W ITNESS, the honorable J. E. Sibley 
judge of the county court of 
the state of Oregon for the 

[seal] county of Polk, with the d 
of said court aifixrd. this “ 4th 
day of June, A. D., 1901. 

A^est: U. S. L'ughary, clerk.
] y \V. F. Nichols, deputy.

Executor’s Sale.

N O TIC K  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  T H A T
the undersigned executor of the Ja«t will and 
testament of Daniel Vanbuskirk, deceased, 
by virtue of an order of the county court of 
Polk county, Oregon, duly made ami entered 
of record on The 3rd day of June, A . D., 1901, 
licensing and directing said executor to swll 
the following described real .property belong
ing to said deceased at the time of his death, 
to-wit: Beginning at the southwest coiner of 
the donation land claim of Joseph Sanders, 
notification number 1,931, claim No. 43, sec
tion 1, in t (J s, r 5 w, of the Willamette mer
idian: thence east 23.30chains to Stephen Mc
Kinney’s donation laud claim, notification 
number 253, claim No 77; thence Mouth 19.73 
chains; thence east 15.25 chains; thence south 
18 chains; tl.ence east 10 chains; thence gout i 
1.50 chains; thence west 09.81 chains; thence 
north 14.77 chains to the donation land claim 
of Edwin T. Stone; thence north 70 degrees, 
east 28.20 chains, to the southeast corner of 
said E. T. Stone claim; thence north 20 de
grees, west 15.02 chain« to the place of begin
ning, containing 158.50 acres, more or less, 
situated in the county of Polk and state of 
Oregon; will sell at public auction in front of 
the court house door in Dallas, Polk county,

' Oregon, on the
(3th Day of July, A. D., (901,

I A t 1 o'clock, p. m., to the highest bidder for 
! cash in hand, all of the right, title and inter- 
j est which the said Daniel Vnnbuskirk had in 
said premises at the time of his death, to-wit;

I the 15th day of January, 1900.
J. L. CO LLINS , Executor.

CHAS. H. MORRIS.»
Scientific Opticians*

Robert A. Miller,
ATTO R N E Y-A T-LA W

Oregon City ** Oregon
Room 3, Weii hard building 

Opposite Courthouse.

Land title« and land cilice business 
a specialty.

Ex Register Oregon City land offiio !

YOU WILL FIND-je

HOLVERSONS BIG
BARGAIN
HOUSE

AT THE OLD WHITE CORNER
SALEM, OREGON.

Has as fine a set of optical in
struments as can be found, all 
the very latest improved. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.
EXAM INATIONS FREE

M AIN STREkT DALLAS

Tinning a*
Plumbing v«e

Galvanized iron and cop
per work. Hop and fruit 
dryer pipes. Work guar
anteed. Estimates solicited

BURROUGHS &  FRASER 
SALEM

W ATCH ES
Spectacles

Cameras

Jewelry

Photo Goods

Carter White Lead a pound.

Pure Boiled Linseed oil SOcenis 
a gallon.

Pure Raw Linseed oil 78 cent* a 
gallon.

Pure Spirits Turpentine G5 cenfe
a gallon

i
Pure Zinc in Oil, green teal, 25.-, \ 

12 cents a pound.

Pure Zinc in Oil, red seal, 25e, 11 
cents a pound.

Above prices will be revised 
from time to time as necessa
ry. Figure with 1 1 « before 
buying paint«. We will save 

you money. Only high 
grade goods at

FRY S DRUG STORE
Next to postoffice, Salem, Or.

4+4,4 ,5,4,44,4 4 W 4 ^ v^ 4 ,,l,'l,+44"H ,'H
->

,

'M *m*m:**<% * * * * * * *
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5 LUTHER & COdt
£ REA L E S T A T E Timber and Ranch 

Lands a Specialty»*

Wa are prepared to locate you upon some o f®  
the finest timber claims in Oregon, or if you ®  
want an improved ranch or fruit farm, we can®  
show you just what you are looking for. Call 
and see us. A ll correspondence promptly a t-®  
tended to.. LUTHER AGO., Dallas, Or. ®

WILSON'S
CELERY

DANDELION

.!*^4-,,'4'*!»'M*4«4*4*^4*4**>«5,4‘4*4*,F4*4*4**H‘*M,,l,4*^*5*4*4*4*+^*H»*l*4*^4*4*4**5»4*4*+4*4*4*4

+| You Have Never H eards ||
Of a woman who has used *+ 
a Bisnjl |that says she p re-if 
fers a [broom, because one f t  
of those labor saving ma- i f  
chines relieves her o f t h e f j  
burdens of sweeping day, i f  
saves time and preserves f f  
her health.

tell.

8ml(li Gillian., of Walla 
pa.se.l tliro<<t(l) lier* on Iti» 
visit l’eden relative» last week.

Walla, 
way to

Troy Turner ami family, of 
malli, virit, <| l.i» parent* Imre

option or aland..lar «wsIlInK.
It I» bed to be aure .hat j<». are anlte 

ftee from It, and for In .on.píete erada»
I» beat to be sure .hat yon are 

from It, and Ibr 
tlon you can rely an

(t«l.I modal: J. Sortor, Chemawa, 2nd,
•ilver medal.

Fillow lor boy»—Tom Thon.p- "'*>1 «Bended the pioneer picnic
son fir»t |iri*e,|2 60; Ned SI.aw aeeoml >'rd»y.n.

li.innintE broad jump— W. I!»agan, 
ri.en.awn, first; Dan IV,ing, Dalla.
Old leer, »ccoml.

220-yard hurdle racr— M. Bailey,
Monmouth, first pri«e, $2.50; F. ( ’ I.a- 
pin, Falla City, aeeoml priie, $1

Free for all pillow tight— Ralph 
William», firal priie. $5; Tho*. Young,
Clmmawa, second pr./e, $2 60,

Baseball—  Chemawa va, Gervair, 13 
to 0 in faror n( Chemawa.

Philo- 
F ridav 

Sat-

■  T O n i A .
tld Rmd Yen Hut tlwin (oagMH ood 's  Sarsaparilla Ir*.̂  ^

Ih » but at Oil — llclnaa lor oU humors.

Johnny Fast anon will hare finished 
work in his hop yard on the Tarter 
place and any» he in going to Newport
lor n vacation.

C. E. Stanta recently purchased a 
fine Idooded dog and declares h» can 
tell the diffin.uce between a hound 
and a bird dog.

Ed Tatra», who lias b».n making 
slaves for the past few months, fin
ished filling his rontrnct Saturday 
and asys lie is now out of a job.

W. J. lu-nidge, our merchant, has 
, alxmt completed an addition to hia

RIGHT Q U ALITY  
RIGHT PRICES.'«

Repairing receive*
prompt ami speeial attention.

PFE N N IG ,  
Jeweler and Optician.
Next door to*P. O., Dallas. 

JUST
ARRIVED.»

A car load of woven wire 
fencing, which will he 
gold at low prices. Cor
respondence solicited. 
Phone, 1391.

SALEM FENCE WORKS
59 »fate street, Salem.

W ALTER MORLEY, Prop

Will give strength to the nerves and re
store the liver ami kidney« to a healthy 
condition, give tone to the etnniAch end 
bowels, and promote a ^nod appitito 
healthy digestion; will relievecoiwtipa- 
tion, purify the blood ami make a heal
thy body with a clear »kin. That tired 
feeling will leave you and sleep will be 
restful. At Wilson's ding at«, re, Dai las.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Note our prices: 
American Queen 
Grand Rapids, nickel »

g
Tí

$4 00 i?
50ÍÍ

Sheriffs Sale.

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IVE N  THAT  
I by virtue of an execution ami order of sale 
I duly Issued out of and under the hand and 
I seal of the clerk of the circuit court of the 
state of Oregon for the county of Polk, in a 
a certain suit therein pending, wherein S.

1 Tj. Scrocffin »nd Jacob Wort man, pattners 
doing business under the firm name and style 
of Scroggin A Wortroan, are plaintiffs, and 
D. W . i^ears as Administrator of the « state of 
F. W . Plunabeck, decease«f, and Lillie Plum- 

1 beck. are defendants, dated the 5th day of 
June, 1901, and to me directed, upon a judge
ment and decree entered and docketed in 
said court, in said suit, on the 3rd day of 
June, 1901, I will, on

S atu rday, Ju ly 0,1001, 
at the hour of 1 o’clock, p. tn., of said day, 
sell at public auction, at the front door of the 
county court house in Dallas, in said county, 
to the highest bidder, for cash in hand on day 
of sale, in the manner prescribed by law, the 
following desi ribed real estate, to wit: Lots
No. one and two of section fifteen in t 6 s, of 
r 5 w, of the Willamette Meridian, in P«*lk 
county, Oregon, containing forty-two acres 
and thirty-three hundreths of an acre, accord
ing to the official plat of the survey of the 
said land >< turned to the general land office 
bv the surveyor general; together with the 
tenement*, hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging, or in anywise appertain-

,nk « * .  Dallas, Oregon, thi* 7th dav of June,
tm .

J G. V A N  OR9DEL, 
Sheriff of Polk couuty, Citvgun.

K i^ S a n ie , Japan trimmed 3 00 it
ii
4* >
zz
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TV♦ f
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W  

f
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+t One of these sweepers will outlast forty brooms.

| J. J. Wiseman, Dallas, Oregon.
?! THE HARDWARE MAN.

• C YCLISTS,
® A T T E N T IO N S

G a l l  a n d  see  s a m p le s  o f  Rambler, Ideal and Cres-
eent bicycles at

S ,gLEE**SMITHfS^CYCLERY.je
$
pr Largest st«>ek of sundries outside of Salem.
0  Rest equippped repair shop in l ’olk county.

■  SPEQAL A T T E N T IO N
•  T O  O UT OF T O W N

.¿ORDER S»*

à s 1+1
L I


